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ABSTRACT

Supporting Lactation: Beyond Nutrition
Desiree' M. Bertilrud
December 5, 2008

Breastfeeding provides nutritional, health, immunological, psychological, economical
and environmental benefits. Despite the abundance of scientific evidence and public

health campaigns, the United States fails to meet national goals for breast feeding rates.
Numerous barriers to lactation are identified and explored. However, by far, returning to

work has the greatest impact on the duration of breastfeeding. Employers and
organizations who support breastfeeding are the recipients of a multitude of benefits. The
purpose of this project is to identiff the strategic steps to establish a lactation room in an

outpatient clinic setting for employees to support maternal-child relationships, foster
employee satisfaction, and enhance employee productivity. Utilizing the theoretical

framework of Jean Watson's Theory of Human Caring, this project also discusses
societal relevance and implications to nursing practice.
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Supporting lactation
Chapter I : Introduction

Biomedical and sociological literature clearly outlines numerous benefits
associated with breastfeeding. Numerous organizational, governmental and public health

campaigns have also stressed the importance of breastfeeding and the notion that "breast
is best." Despite this, the United States falls short in meeting the national goals

of

breastfeeding rates of 75o/o initiation and 50% at 6 months (U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, 2008). This is largely due to conflict between health literature and

organizational attitudes regarding lactation. This has led to a drastic disparity between
breastfeeding initiation rates and at rates at 6 months (U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services,2008). The purpose of this project is to identify the strategic steps
required to establish a lactation room in an outpatient clinic setting for employees to
promote breastfeeding thus supporting maternal-child relationships, fostering employee
satisfaction and enhancing employee productivity. The theoretical framework of Jean

Watson's Theory of Human Caring is utilized as a theoretical lens.
National efforts to promote breastfeeding have been successful at increasing

initiation of breastfeeding. This has been due to a combination of support, recognition
and promotion by professional organizations and governmental agencies (American

Dietetic Association, 2001). However, it is clear that a paradigm shift is necessary in
order to stimulate and create significant progress towards increasing breastfeeding rates.
These strategies must move beyond statements and advertisements. They must embrace,

support, promote and enable breastfeeding throughout society in a variety of settings

(American Dietetic Association, 200 1 ).
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There are a variety of factors that influence lactation. As mothers, women in
society are generally the primary entity responsible for nutrition, basic care, health and

protection of infants and children (Kukla, 2006). Returning to work is often a critical
factor in a woman's decision to continue lactation. Lactation in the workplace
encompasses a variety of issues including equal opportunities for women, health

protection and the promotion of maternal-child health (Galtry, 2007).
Benefits of establishing a lactation room
Breastfeeding provides numerous benefits, including the enhancement

of

maternal-child relationships. Compared to their non-breastfeeding counterparts, mothers
who breastfeed illustrate an increase in attachment behavior with their infants (American
Dietetic Association, 2001; Thompson & Bell, 1997).Indeed, breastfeeding provides
intimate moments between mother and child, creating a bonding experience. Women feel
they are providing something special to their infants that no one else has the ability to do.
Breastfeeding is a sacred and intimate bond that can be very hard to describe to those

who have not experienced it. Many women have expressed that breastfeeding enables
them to provide something beneficial to their infant and even compensates for their
absences from their infants when returning to work (Gatrell, 2007; Stevens

&

Janke,

2003; Thompson & Bell, 1997).

Employer benefits to supporting lactation in the workplace are abundant. There is
a dynamic balance between

family and work. Work- life balance helps employees to

work more effectively (Kamerman, Kahn & Kingston, 1983). Numerous studies have
concluded that employer support for lactation increases employee productivity,
satisfaction, loyalty and moral. Supporting lactation improves employee recruitment and
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retention (Bridges, Frank & Curtin,7997; Galtry, 1997). Employee retention is less
expensive and more productive that hiring and training new employees. Supporting

lactation in the workplace also enhances an organization's or employer's public image by
communicating that they are a "family friendly" work environment (American Dietetics
Association, 2001 , Bridges, Frank & Curtin , 1997 ; Galtry, 1991; Ortiz, McGilligan, &

Kelly, 2004).
Summary of Conceptual and Theoretical Framework
Jean Watson's Theory of Transpersonal Caring seryes as the theoretical

framework for this project. The essence of the theory embodies authentic caring for "the
purpose of preserving the dignity and wholeness of humanity" (Kelley & Johnson,202, p.
405). Initially developed in 1979, the theory has continued to evolve with expansive

applicability and provides an ethical worldview for nursing. The main elements of the
theory include the carative factors, the transpersonal caring relationship and the caring
moment (Cara, 2003). For this project, three specific carative factors will be utilized as a
focused theoretical lens. These factors include sensitivity to self and others; development

of a helping-trust relationship and a supportive, protective and /or corrective mental,
physical, socio-cultural and spiritual environment.
Significance of Project
In Minnesota there are two laws that pertain to breastfeeding. The first law,
Minnesota Statue 145.894, provides protection of women who breastfeed in public. The
law states that women have a right to breastfeed in public anywhere that they have the
right to be with their children. It also protects women from charges of indecent exposure
when breastfeeding in public. The second law pertains to employers. Minnesota Statue
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181.939 requires employers to accommodate breastfeeding mothers when they return to

work. Legally, an employer must provide reasonable unpaid break time each day for an
employee to express milk while at work. The employer also must extend reasonable

efforts to provide a room or space for lactation other than in a toilet stall (La Leche
League, 2008).

However, despite legal protection and health promotions regarding breastfeeding,
a clear disparity exists between breastfeeding

initiation rates and those at six months.

Nationally, in the year 2005,74.2% of mothers initiated breastfeeding. However, this
number dropped significantly to 43.lYo at the age of six months. In Miruresota, the

initiation rate was higher than the national rate at79.4Yo. By age six months, 45.9% of
these infants were being breastfed. Perhaps the most significant disparity is illustrated in

exclusive breastfeeding. In 2005, 41J% of infants were exclusively breastfed through
three months of age. However, by six months of age this rate was very low at only

l7.l%

(State Health facts, 2008).
There are numerous barriers to breastfeeding. The most notable pertains to

lactation and returning to work. Many women are forsed to return to work due to
financial constraints and obligations. Barriers include inflexible work hours, lack of paid
breaks for lactation and short maternity leaves. Short maternity leaves provide inadequate

time to establish breastfeeding patterns. Women who are employed fulltime wean and
discontinue lactation earlier than their part-time employed counterparts. One study
conducted revealed that women working full time outside of the home shortened the

duration of breastfeeding with 80% of mothers weaning before 6 months (Dunn,Zavela,
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Cline & Cost, 20A4; Roe, Whittingron, Fein, & Teisl, lggg; Stevens & Janke,2003;
Thompson & Bell, 1997; Witters-Green, 2003).

Lactating mothers are outside the norm in the working environment. Lactating
mothers are colnmonly subjected to hostility in the workplace and are labeled as

offensive to others (Gatrell, 2007; Thompson & Bell, 1997). Women have experienced
threats of being demoted when soliciting organizational support for breastfeeding.

Women in one study described feelings of an "organizational aversion" towards lactating
and either expressed

milk in secret or discontinued breastfeeding all together (Gatrell,

2007, p. 398). Lack of action from employers implies to women that breastfeeding is not
an acceptable practice in the employment setting and within the organization.

Healthcare providers and nurses play an important role in the health of society.

Nursing has a distinct role in health promotion and have direct relationships with mothers
and their children. This project

will contribute to nursing knowledge and practice by

aiding in the identification of barriers to breastfeeding. Nurses can then initiate changes
in the workplace, healthcare settings and legislation to promote and support
breastfeeding.
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Chapter 2: Review of Relevant Literature
C onc

eptual and the or etic al fr amew ork

As previously stated, Dr. Jean Watson's Theory of Transpersonal Caring serves
as the

theoretical framework for this project. Dr. Jean Watson is a nursing scholar from

the University of Colorado. Her educational journey includes receiving a baccalaureate
degree in nursing and psycholoEy, amaster's degree in psychiatric- metal health nursing
and then a doctorate in educational psychology and counseling. Dr. Watson is the founder

of the Center for Human Caring. Currently, she is a distinguished professor of Nursing at
the University of Colorado (Cara, 2003; Kelley & Johnson, 2002).

The Theory of Transpersonal Carirzg evolved from a philosophy to a nursing
theory. The theory's applicability can speak to any situation. It challenges the emphasis
on power and domination and promotes the notion of transcendence within an
interconnected universe. Within this paradigm, the focus becomes restoring harmony and

well-being through nurse-patient interactions/caring moments while utilizing
transcendence through human-environmental energy patterns (Kelley

& Johnson, 2002).

To explore this further, it is necessary to explore and define the core elements of Dr.
Watson's theory.
The first element for discussion is the transpersonal caring relationship. The

relationship serves as an avenue to potentiate harmony and restore balance. It is not
bound by time or space and is dependent on a variety of factors. First and foremost, a

moral commitment of the nurse is a necessity. The purpose of the commitment is to
enhance human dignity, restore wholeness and promote healing. The caring relationship

is also dependent on the nurse's ability to connect with the inner spirit of another with a
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caring consciousness. The nurse's own values and beliefs directly influence the caring

relationship (Kelley & Johnson,2002; Watson, 2008).
The second element of Watson's theory is comprised of the ten carative factors.
These factors charactenze a caring moment and serve as the premise for which the
science of caring is

built upon. These factors

1. Formation of humanistic- altruistic

2.

are:

system of values.

Installation of faith-hope.

3. Cultivation of sensitivity to self and others.
4.

Development of a helping-trusting relationship.

5.

Promotion and acceptance of expression of positive and negative feelings.

6.

Systematic use of problem-solving method for decision making.

7

.

8.

Promotion of interpersonal teaching-learning.
Provision for a supportive, protective and /or corrective mental, physical, sociocultural and spiritual environment.

9.

Assistance with the gratification of human needs.

10. Allowance

for existential-phenomenological forces (Watson, 2008, p. 30).

The third major element of the Theory of Transpersonal Caring is the caring
moment. The caring moment or occasion occurs when a nurse and another being come
together in a human-to human interaction. This interaction arises from each individual's
unique qualities and becomes larger than the occasion itself (Kelley & Johnson, 2002).

A major characteristic of the theory involves transcendence. Humans are an open system
capable of growth. According to Watson, transcendence phenomenology involves

l
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consciousness and spirituality through the use of one's mind and heart (Kelley

&

Johnson, 2002; Watson, 2008).

Health and illness are also described and defined by Watson in the Theory

of

transpersonal Caring. Illness involves disharmony with in one's inner self or with in a
sphere of one's mind, body or soul.

It is not necessarily the presence of

a disease or

condition. Health on the other hand, is the exact opposite. Health is harmony with in
one's mind, body and soul.

Additionally, the environment and nursing are important concepts in Watson's
theory. She describes the importance of environment in carative factor number eight
which states the necessity of attending to supportive, protective and /or corrective mental,
physical, socio-cultural and spiritual environment. Environment may be a specific context
such as social, physical or spiritual (Kelley

& Johnson,2002). With regard to the concept

of nursing, Watson views nursing as both an art and a science. She concedes that as a
profession, nursing exists "in order to sustain caring, healing and health, where and when

they are threatened biologically, institutionally, environmentally or politically" (as cited
in Kelly & Johnson,2002, p.413).
Review of Lilerature
Breast milk provides optimal nutrition with essential nutrients and is easy for
infants to digest. Breast rnilk contains numerous elements that are not available or found

in breast milk alternative formulas. These include immoglobulins, lymphocytes,
macrophages, neutrophils and growth factors. These elements provide infant protection

from pathogens and illnesses. Current recommendations are exclusive breastfeeding
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through at least the first six months of life (American Academy of Pediatrics, 1997;

American Dietetics Association, 2001; Ball & Wright, 1999; Stevens & Janke, 2003).
There are a multitude of benefits associated with lactation. Multiple organizations
and governmental agencies support and endorse breastfeeding, including the World

Health Organization, American Academy of Pediatrics, American Public Health
Association, American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, American College of
Nurse Midwives, Food and Drug Administration, Department of Agriculture, and the
Department of Health and Human Services (American College of Nurse- Midwives,
2004; American Academy of Pediatrics, 1997; American Public Health Association,
2007; Department of Health and Human Services,2008; Kukla,2006). Health benefits to
infants and children who are breastfed, for any length of time are astounding. In both

industrialized and developing countries breastfeeding decreases the frequency of
numerous ailments, including but not limited, to:

.

Diarrhea

r

Allergies

.

Ulcerative colitis

.

Crohn's disease

.

Diabetes mellitus type

.

Celiac disease

e

Lower respiratory tract infections including bronchitis, pneumonia and

I &.2

tuberculosis

o

Bacteremia

r

Bacterial meningitis
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.

Urinary tract infections

r

Botulism

o

Necrotizingentercolotis

.

Asthma

.

Leukemia

.

Malocclusion or misalignment of teeth

r

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome

.

Obesity (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2005; American College of Nurse-

Midwifes, 2004; American Dietetic Association, 2001 ; Ball & Wright,1999;
Galtry, 2003; Kukla, 2006; Witters,Green, 2003).
Breastfeeding has been associated with the enhancement of cognitive
development and intelligence of children who are breastfed. This has been demonstrated

through standardized test scores in school age children. Direct correlations have also been
illustrated between and increase in cognitive development and the duration of
breastfeeding (American Academy of Pediatrics, 1997:. American Dietetics Association,
2001 ; Galtry, 2003; Kamerman, et

al., 1 983; Witters-Green, 2003).

Additionally, there are maternal health benefits of lactation. Research has
indicated that breastfeeding is protective against breast cancer in pre-menopausal women.

It has also been illustrated to have protective attributes against ovarian cancer and
osteoporosis (American Dietetics Association, 2001; Galtry, 2003; Newcomb, Store,
Longnecker, et al., 1994). Breastfeeding also aids optimal blood glucose levels in women

with gestational diabetes. Lactation assists women in weight loss and returning to their
pre-pregnancy weight. Lactation also sustains amenorrhea after birth, directly influencing
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birth spacing (American Acedemy of Pediatrics, 1997; American Dietetics Association,
2001).

Environmental and economic benefits of breastfeeding to society are also notable.
Breast milk is a natural renewable resource with each pregnancy. Lactation decreases
waste as there are no byproducts from production. Additionally, breast milk is not
processed or manufactured; there are no packaging materials needed. In 2001, the United
States Department of Agriculture estimated that a minimum of $3.6
saved

if breastfeeding

billion would

be

rates were increased to the set forth recommended national goals

(Weimer,2001). Cost broken down at the individual level is also significant. In 1999,
estimated cost of formula for an infant for
comparison, an estimation in 2008 for

I

I

year was $900.00 (Ball & Wright 1999). In

year of formula increased to over $1250.00.

Through postparturn amenorrhea and suppressing fertility, breastfeeding also limits
population growth (American Academy of Pediatric s, 1997; American Dietetics
Association, 2001).
Employers are not excluded from the benefits of breast feeding. Indeed, research
illustrates employers who support lactation in the workplace are recipients of numerous
positive economic and organizational outcomes. These include a reduction in maternal
absenteeism, detainment and recruitment of women in the workforce and an increase in

employee moral (Dunn, et al., 2004; American Academy of Pediatrics, 1997; Cohen,

Mrteck & Mrteck, 1995; Galtry, 1997). Reduced maternal absenteeism is directly in
relation to a decrease in infant and child illnesses and hospitalizations (Ball &Wright,
1999; Galtry, 1997).It also decreases the cost of infant and child healthcare (Galtry,
1997; Witters-Green, 2003). Supporting lactation in the workplace also enhances an

ll
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organization's or employer's public image by communicating that they are a "family

friendly" work environment (American Dietetics Association, 2001 , Bridges, Frank &
Curtin, 1997 Galtry, 1997).
Legislation
Before discussing lactation and employment further, it is important to review
legislation and maternity laws. The first legislation in the United States for women in the
workforce occurred in 1867. This legislation restricted work hours for women to ten
hours per day and no more than sixty hours per week. These restrictions were based on
the premises that continuous movement and activities required by work could negatively

affect a woman's fertility. In 1919, the International Labor Organization met in
Washington, D.C. for the Maternity Protection Convention. This convention shaped
numerous laws and governmental regulations that are still utilized internationally today.
The decades of the 1920s and 1930s was shape and characterized by widespread

unemployment. Societal thought at the time was that a woman's work was best done at
home and outside employment should be reserved for men. However, in the early 1940s,

World War II erupted, claiming the service and lives of millions of young Americans.
During the war, women were called to action to enter the workforce. Over four and half

million women entered the workforce over the course of the war.
In July 1942, the Women's Bureau and Children's Bureau issued Standards

for

maternity core and employment of mothers in the industry. This advocated that women
must consider the health of themselves and their unborn children first. It recommended
prenatal care, restricted work to eights hours per day with adequate rest periods and

prohibited strenuous work for pregnant women. The provision alio called for six weeks
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prenatal leave and two months post partum leave, both unpaid (Bar-Yaffi, 1997; Berry,
1993; Kamerman, et al., 1983). The first federal legislation regarding maternity leave was
passed

in

1946. This legislation stated that women on maternity leave were entitled to

cash and sick benefits as well as temporary disability insurance (Kamerrnan, et. al.,
l e83).

The decades of the 1960s and 1970s saw a paradigm shift from the 1950s that
were characterized by the majority of mothers working inside the home. Civil rights and

equality for all defined the 1960s. Women sought equal rights and wanted to eliminate
mandatory maternity leaves in the workforce. The Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title VII,
outlawed discrimination in the workplace. The Pregnancy Disability Amendment to title

VII

was passed

in 1978. This amendment protects the rights or maternity leave and

prohibits termination hiring of a women due to pregnancy. The latest piece of legislation
passed

in

1993. The Family Medical Leave Act mandates employers to provide twelve

weeks unpaid per year for both male and female employees to attend to personal and

family illness, including parental and maternity leave (Bar-Yaffi, 1997; Berry, 1993;
Kamerman, et al., 1983; Vogel, 1993).

It is very difficult to combine lactation and employment. Returning to work
influences a woman's decision about breastfeeding. Mothers in the workplace must
overcome several obstacles in order to continue breastfeeding. Employment outside the
home influences breastfeeding and its duration. Women are expected to act and behave as
they did priorto giving birth (American Academy of Pediatrics, 1997 Dunn, et a1.,2004;
Lindberg , 7996; Gatrell, 2001; Stevens & Janke ,2003; Thompson & Bell, 1997; WittersGreen, 2003).
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Employers should encourage and support a women's choice to continue to
breastfeed when returning to work. However, employers rarely take action to facilitate
and support lactation in the workplace. Lack of action implies to women that

breastfeeding is not an acceptable practice in the employment setting and within the

organization. Lactating mothers are outside the norm in the working environment.
Lactating mothers are commonly subjected to hostility in the workplace and are labeled
as offlensive to others (Gatrell, 2007; Thompson

& Bell, 1997). Women

have

experienced threats of being demoted when soliciting organizational support for

breastfeeding. Women in one study described feelings of an "organizational aversion"
towards lactating and either expressed milk in secret or discontinued breastfeeding all
together (Gatrell, 2007, p. 398). Women also site anxiety regarding lactation and
managing their bodies as barriers to lactation in the workplace. Women worry about

offending others and embarrassment of leaking. Fatigue, breast engorgement and infants
accepting the bottle have also been sited as barriers to breastfeeding when returning to

work (Bridges, et al., 1997 Lindberg, 1996; Stevens & Janke, 2003).
Very little research has examined employers' attitudes towards lactation in the
workplace. However, one descriptive, exploratory study conducted by Bridges, Frank and
Curtin, in 1997 sought to examine attitudes of employers. The study was conducted in a
small rural community by three advanced practice nurses in Florida. The study was
comprised of 69 male and female employers with the majority of participants (94.2%)
being male. A significant disparity regarding breastfeeding knowledge was revealed in

this study. Participants were asked to respond to the statement formula-fed infants are as
healthy as infants who receive human milk. Shockingly, only 20.3% of participants
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disagreed with this statement,39.l04 were neutral, 40,6% agreed that formula fed infants
were just as healthy as breastfed infants. Another significant revelation regarding

employers' attitudes was the lack of support for breastfeeding. Only 17% of employers
who participated agreed that they would support lactation in the workplace if a woman
chose to do so. These findings indicate lack of employer knowledge regarding the

benefits of breastfeeding (Bridges, et al., 1997).
Furthermore, the study illustrated that employers who reported a history

of

working with breastfeeding women in the past, demonstrated a higher level of support for
breastfeeding in the workplace compared to those who had no previous experience. To no
surprise, employers who stated they would establish an area for lactation exhibited a

higher level of support for lactation in the workplace. Employers also exhibited a higher
level of support for lactation in the workplace if they personally knew of other businesses
that supported lactation (Bridges, et. al., 1997).
Other barriers to breastfeeding include inflexible work hours, lack of paid breaks

for lactation and short maternity leaves. Short maternity leaves provide inadequate time
to establish breastfeeding patterns. Thus, providing additional challenges women must
overcome to continue lactation in the workplace. Women who are employed fulltime
wean and discontinue lactation earlier than their part-time employed counterparts. One
study conducted revealed that women working full time outside of the home shortened
the duration of breastfeeding with 80% of mothers weaning before 6 months (Stevens
Janke, 2003; Thompson

& Bell, 1997 Witters-Green, 2003).

These barriers were also illustrated in a study conducted
and Bell.

&

in

1997 by Thompson

Utilizing open-ended questions,3S working mothers were interviewed for this
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descriptive study. Four major themes emerged when the women were asked about
barriers to breastfeeding in the workplace: (1) boss (2) time (3) privacy and (4) storage.

If

the woman's boss or direct superior was not supportive of breastfeeding, the participants

identified this as a barrier. Time was also identified. This encompassed the amount of
time required to pump/express milk at work and also the number of hours worked. The

timing and scheduling of breaks was imperative to the success of continuing lactation at
work. Another difficulty was finding adequate space for privacy to pump. Many women
cited the only private place was the restroom. For those who had only one shared
restroom for all employees, this obstacle was further compounded. The last barrier

identified was storage for expressed milk. If a refrigerator was not available, women
brought small storage chests from home (Thompson & Bell, 1997).
Numerous studies have identified essential necessities for lactation in the
workplace. These include:
Breast pumps
Private and adequate space
Adequate breaks and flexibility to pump

Refrigerator to store milk
Supportive employer
Supportive co-workers (Bridges, et. al., 1997; Stevens & Janke,2003;
Thompson & Bell, 1997).

Another study conducted in 2003 by Stevens & Janke also identified similar
themes. The purpose of the study was to explore breastfeeding experiences of military

women. A small qualitative study with 9 participants was conducted. The participants

l6
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identified major factors influences their decision to continue breastfeeding upon returning
to work. These factors included time to pump, an adequate, clean and private place to
pump, and supportive supervisors and co-workers (Stevens & Janke, 2003).
Cultural barriers to breastfeeding are also abundant. In recent years, companies
have employed aggressive marketing strategies to promote breastfeeding alternative

formulas (American Dietetic Association, 2001 ; American Public Health Association,
2007). These strategies, although claiming that breast milk is best, are clearly competing
and promoting the exact opposite. These strategies are aimed at influencing a mother's

decision to use formula and therefore not breast milk. Companies utilize mainstream
media including television, magazines, newspapers and the Internet as avenues to
promote formula. Strategies often include coupons, discounts and even free samples

of

formula and other baby products (American Academy of Pediatrics, 1 997; American
Public Health Association, 2007). Even more shocking, is the fact that the healthcare
industry itself enables these strategies. Hospitals and clinics often promote and give these
free samples to new parents provided by the formula companies.

In Western cultures, breastfeeding is not openly practiced in public and is
considered outside the norrn. Breastfeeding and expressing milk has become privatized.

This is due largely impart to the sexualization of women's breasts. Breasts are considered
to have no other function other than for the sexual enjoyment and pleasure of men (Bar-

Yam, 1997 Galtrell, 2007; Parks,2004). Furthermore, in Western cultures, breast milk is
treated as a bodily fluid, not as food. This notion perpetuates the notion that it is
acceptable for a woman to breastfeed or express milk in a bathroom stall. If the cultural

view of breast milk was as food, the thought of breastfeeding or expressing milk in

t7
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bathroom would be forbidden by common sense and public health organizations (Bar-

Yam, 1997; Stevens & Janke, 2003; Witters-Green, 2003).
Western clothing attire also serves as a barrier for women combining work and

lactation. Workplace dress codes and professional attire are generally not conducive to
lactation. It is challenging to find professional attire that compliments lactation. These
barriers create a challenge for mothers to maintain an adequate milk supply and

ultimately influence a woman's decision about continuing lactation (American Dietetic
Association, 2001; Stevens & Janke,2003; Witters-Green, 2003).

An acceptable space for lactation is a major barrier for both mothers and
employers. Many employers provide no private space for lactation. Women are often
forced to use the lavatory to express milk. One nurse interviewed in a clinic reported that
instead of using the lavatory, she would use an empty exam room. Because there are no
locks on the doors, she would place her chair against the door to ensure privacy (Personal

Communications, Confidential Informant, 2008, Oct 2,20A8} Storage of expressed milk
is also a necessity. If there is no source of refrigeration or storage for milk, it is

impossible for lactation at work to be successful (Bridges, et al., 1997; Stevens & Janke,
2003; Thompson & Bell, 1997).
Explanations that attempt to communicate employers' actions are inadequate. One
such explanation is simply that employers may be unaware or uniformed of the benefits

of breastfeeding. Others suggest that employers may also be unaware of environmental
characteristics that support lactation. Even employers are aware of these inadequacies;
they fail to provide an adequate and acceptable space for breastfeeding. Cost is also often
sited as a barrier by employers (Gatrell, 2007).

18
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One measure employers and organizations can employ to support and promote
breastfeeding is by establishing a lactation program for employees. A research study
conducted by Ortiz, McGilligan & Kelly (2004) examined the effects of an employer
based lactation program. The study was retrospective in nature and had462 participants

employed by five different companies. In the study, 97.5% of mothers initiated
breastfeeding and 57.804 continued through six months. The authors concluded that
companies sponsored lactation programs can enable employed mothers to lactate as long
as

they wish. The study also illustrated that more employees returned to work with

a

Iactation program rather than quitting their job to stay at home and breastfeed. The
companies involved in the study cited employee detainment as a benefit of establishing a

lactation program. (Ortiz, et al., 2004).
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Chapter 3: Development of Project
Setting
The project setting is a designated outpatient clinic, located in a small

Northwestern Minnesota community. The community's population is approximately
9,000 people. The community serves as an economic, shopping and social center for a
large rural area. The population of the area is 97 .7Yo Caucasian. Economics of the area is

largely driven by agriculture and manufacturing companies. Nearly half of the
community's population,44o/o, works in manufacturing, trade and warehousing. The
median household income is $30,759 and 12.4%of the population falls below poverty

level (Minnesota Department of Administration, 2008).
Demographically, women comprise a large percentage of the population with
5,1 36

age

women over the age of 1 6 years. Of these, I 534 women have children under the

of l8 comprising 29.9% of the population. In the year 2000, 6.05% of the population

was underthe age of 5 years. Looking at women in the workforce, 13.6% have children
under the age of 6 (Minnesota Department of Administration, 2008).
The clinic is an integral part of a large healthcare organization which serves two
states and has locations

in 30 communities, including 4 hospitals. The umbrella

healthcare organization provides a comprehensive provider network, with more than 429
physicians in nearly 73 specialties and subspecialties. The clinic provides healthcare for
the town and surrounding communities serving as a regional healthcare center which

provides a wide variety of specialties and services that include:
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Audiology

Oncology
Orthopedics
Orthopedic Surgery
Pain Management
Pediatrics
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation
Podiatry
Radiology
Sleep Medicine
Surgery
Urology

Bariatrics
Cardiology
Chiropractics
Diabetes Education
Family Medicine

Gastroenterology
Internal Medicine
Nephrology
Neuorpschycology
Obstetrics and
gynecology
previously
As
stated, this project was inspired by the author's experience as a new
lactating mother returning to work. The author experienced may challenges in order to
combine breastfeeding and employment. The experience sparked an interest and passion

to help other women combine lactating and returning to work. This project is supported
by the theoretical framework of Dr. Watson. She emphasizes the importance and
identifies the need for a supportive and protective environment, including work
environments. The purpose of this project is to identifo the strategic steps required to
establish a lactation room in an outpatient clinic setting for employees to promote
breastfeeding thus supporting maternal-child relationships, fostering employee
satisfaction and enhancing employee productivity.
Strategic steps
The first step in the process was to identify the persons of power who would be

involved in the decision- making process regardingalaclation room. These persons were
easily identified and are members of the administrative team. Submission of a written or
verbal proposal to the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the clinic is the first step

involving decision-makers. The CEO then presents the proposal to the Medical Board of
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the clinic, which meets weekly. The Medical Board is comprised of five physicians who

established the clinic in 1998, the CEO, the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) and the

Nursing Supervisor of the clinic. If invited, a meeting between the Medical Board and
the author would take place during formal meeting time. After the proposal to establish a

lactation room is presented, the Medical Board then would take a formal vote, either
approving or denying the proposal.
The written proposal identifies and addresses numerous factors, notably space,

time and cost. As illustrated in the literature review the essential necessities for lactation
in the workplace include: a private and adequate space, breast pump, adequate breaks
and

flexibility to pump, refrigerator to store milk and support from the

employerlorgantzation. If addressed and implemented, these factors would create an
environment that is supportive and protective and encompasses physical, cultural and

spiritual realms. A succinct and comprehensive proposal was developed for presentation
to establish a lactation room in the clinic for employees. Elements of the proposal include
a summary of the review

of literature, proposed space and discussion of cost. A draft of

the written proposal is located in the appendix.

Breastfeeding has numerous health benefits for mothers, children and employers.
These benefits include a reduction in maternal absenteeism, detainment and recruitment

of women in the workforce and an increase in employee moral. Reduced maternal
absenteeism is directly in relation to a decrease in infant and child illnesses and

hospitalizations. By decreasing illness and hospitalizations, lactation in the workplace
directly decreases the cost of infant and child healthcare. Supporting lactation in the

1'l
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workplace also enhances an organization's or employer's public image by
communicating that they are a "family friendly" work environment.
There is space available for a lactation room in the clinic. The first and preferred
space is in a central location for employees. The space is a small rectangular shaped room

approximately 8x 6 feet. It has a door that may be locked, and is not adjoined to another
room. It is currently furnished with a small desk, multiple electrical outlets and a small
bookshelf. The space has not been utilized in the last four months. Traditionally, it has
been used for a small temporary office for various employees prior to an assigned

permanent space for the employee. The space is located near a bathroom and is also with

in an acceptable distance from the employee break room and also the nurses' station
which has a refrigerator for storage.
The second space is located at the far end of the clinic, which would be a greater
distance for employees to travel to get to the designated location. However, it would take
no more than 3-4 minutes of walking time. The second space is actually a small portion

of a large room that was previously utilized for cardiac rehab, then was a temporary
chemotherapy location and now is used as a multi-purpose room. Currently, only l13

of

the space is being utilized. It has 3 long rectangular tables with several computer stations

fbr training. At the left end of the space, which is empty, there are2 separate curtain
partitions that would be able to provide visual privacy for lactation. Electrical outlets are
also present. The second space is in the near

vicinity of a bathroom,

as

well

as the

employee break room for preparation and storage. The second space would need a

comfortable chair and small table moved into the space, both of which are available and
located in the large room which the small lactation space would occupy.
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Creating an environment that is conducive to lactating is important and supported

theoretically. The caring moment or occasion as previously stated occurs when a nurse
and another being come together in an interaction that becomes larger than itself. This

caring moment is also important and occurs between mother and child. A supportive
environment that supports lactation is necessary to support and promote the bond
between mother and child.
For this project, it is also necessary to discuss time in relation to a lactation room

in the workplace. There are numerous elements of time that directly effect supporting
lactation in the workplace. The first element is the time needed by mothers to lactate. In
order for lactation to be successful in the workplace, mothers must have adequate breaks

to express milk. As mandated by law, employers must provide unpaid break time for
breastfeeding. Ideally, this unpaid break time would run concurrently with other breaks.

As illustrated in the literature and the author's personal experience, most women need at
least l5-20 minutes to express milk. As discussed below, an electronic double pump

would aid in the efficiency and time requirement for mothers to pump. Looking at time
from a long-terun perspective, supporting lactation in the workplace reduces employee
absenteeism through direct reduction in infant and chitdhood illnesses, Therefore,

it is the

contention of the author that the small amount of time needed to support women when
lactating significantly impacts and reduces absenteeism in the long- term, therefore
actually saving time and increasing employee productivity.
Cost is also a crucial element to establishing a lactation room. Ideally, the clinic

would invest in an electric breast purnp that would be placed in the lactation room for
employees to use. Each employee would be responsible for the purchase of their own
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accessories and other supplies other than the pump. For time and efficiency,

it is fiscally

wise to invest in an electrical double pump that enables mothers to pump both breasts
simultaneously. This

will

reduce the amount of time needed for pumping, directly

impacting employee productivity.
There are a variety of breast pumps available for purchase. Medela is an
intemational manufacturer of quality breast pumps. Medial was founded in 1961 and
serves customers in over 90 countries. Medela is committed to supporting the WHO

Code's call for commitment to breastfeeding and breast milk as the optimal nutrition for
the growth, development and health of babies. Medela breast electrical double breast

pumps area available in a variety of models which range in cost from $279.99 to $379.99.
Numerous retailers carry Medela and are easily accessible for purchase (Medela, 2008).
The first step in implementation is summarizing data and key points illustrated in
the literature review to create the comprehensive proposal to bring forth to

administration. Clearly summarizing state laws is a key component of this proposal.
Responding to this need is not optional. The written proposal also includes a summary

of

the literature review and addresses the factors of space, time and cost. Once the proposal
has been presented to administration,

it will then be presented to the identified persons of

interest as discussed earlier. With the assumption of approval, implementation could then
begin. Outcomes and a specific timeline to accomplish each would aid in the process as
described in the written proposal.
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Chapter 4: Evaluation and Discussion

The first step in evaluation of this project is whether the proposal for a lactation

room is approved or denied. Evaluation of this project can be done utilizing a variety of
tools and avenues. Once the lactation room is established, a survey may be conducted to

identify positive aspects and also to identify problems/potential areas for improvement.
The organization/ administrative staff

will

also need to be included in the survey. Long-

term evaluation of cost, productivity and absentee rate would also be beneficial once the
lactation room has been established. For this project, it would also be beneficial to survey
women who are breast feeding and have returned to work. Mothers may be asked about
the space and facilities, and also about time/adequate breaks, identification of benefits to

lactation in the workplace. The survey may also identify areas of improvement.
As discussed previously, Jean Watson's Theory of Transpersonal Caring serves
as the theoretical

framework for this project. Establishing a lactation room is supported

theoretically. The Theory of Transpersonal Caring discusses the importance of creating a
healing environment at all levels which encompasses a supportive, protective, physical,
societal and spiritual environment (Watson, 2008). These factors guide the establishment

of a lactation room and thus provide support for working, lactating mothers.
The author speculates that after evaluation, this project could be expanded to

include establishing a lactation area for patients and consumers. Also, this project will
serve as a stepping stone to the creation of a breastfeeding friendly environment for all

lactating women. Such momentum and support could also extend further into the

community. This would directly enhance the health of both mothers and their children.
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The author further speculates that this in turn would also enhance the community
as a whole by:

l). Opening the lines of communication between consumers

and healthcare

providers for health promotion.
2). Strengthen the bonds between mothers and children.
3). Aid in the balance of work and family.

4). Decrease stress on mothers retuming to work.
Research regarding lactation and outcomes poses numerous challenges (Galtry,

2003). Additional research is needed regarding infant/child health and measures to
balance work and family. This includes policy development that discusses parental leave
and also maternal support in the workplace. Other implications for research and activities

include:

l). Expand literature between lactation and women's health.
2). Survey original research regarding lactation and employment.
3). Explore how to stimulate and create organization change regarding lactation in
the workplace.

4). Summartze research to illustrate the cost/benefit of on site lactation programs
(Bridges, Frank & Curtin, 1997:Thompson & Bell, 1997).
5). Write an article that clarifies and identifies the needs and highlights
experiences of women combining breastfeeding and work.
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Chapter 5: Conclusion

Traditionally, the majority of efforts to promote and encourage lactation have
been focused at the individual level (Tiedje, et al., 2002). However, increase

breastfeeding rates simply cannot be achieved by providing information and statements to

women alone. Health initiatives to promote breastfeeding need to be focused towards
employers and mothers (Bridges, et. al., 1997; Gatrell, 2007). Gatrell (2007)
contends that health promotion initiatives "must proactively confront employers desire to

discourage breastfeeding" (p. 404).

In order to achieve goals set forth for breastfeeding rates, it is imperative that
cultural support, legislation and employment policy are emphasized (Galtry, 2003). It is
also crucial that healthcare professionals are knowledgeable about breastfeeding and all

that it encompasses. It is also imperative that legislation clearly defines and supports the
legal right of women to breast feed in public and in the workplace. The American

Dietetic Association contends that "broad based efforts are needed to break the barriers to
breastfeeding initiation and duration" (2001, p. 1213). These efforts need to include
education regarding lactation and its benefits in business and organizational curriculum

(American Dietetic Association,200l). Clearly, practices that work to promote and
sustain lactation needed to be recognized and utilized.
The majority of women have no choice and must return to work due to financial

obligations. Breastfeeding cannot be accepted as the norm with out workplace support,
acceptance and encouragement. It is cost effective and inexpensive for employers to

establish a lactation room. Breastfeeding provides a multitude of benefits and positively
affects mothers, infants, employers and society. It is unethical to deny women and their
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children their right and opportunity to breastfeed if they so choose. Returning to work
should not be a barrier or ohstacle that influences a women's decision to breastfeed.
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Appendix
Written Proposal
Establishment of a Lactation Room

Proposal: Establishment of a lactation room in the clinic for employees.
Laws pertaining to lactation at work:
a

Minnesota Statue 181 .939 requires employers to accommodate breastfeeding
mothers when they return to work. Legally, an employer must provide reasonable
unpaid break time each day for an employee to express milk while at work. The
employer also must extend reasonable efforts to provide a room or space for
lactation other than in a toilet stall.

Review of relevant literature and breastfeedingfacts:
o

o

I

a

Currently the recommendation for the duration of breastfeeding is exclusively for
at least the first 6 months of age.
National goals of breastfeeding rates for all infants are 7 5Yo initiation and 50o/o at
6 months.
Nationally, in 2005,74.2o/o of mothers initiated breastfeeding.By 6 months only
43. I Yo were breastfeeding in conjunction with formula.
In Minnesota, in 2005, 41.7% of infants were exclusively breastfed through 3
months of age. By 6 months this rate was l7 .l%

Maternal/child benefits of br eas tfeeding

.
.
.
.

Increases attachment behavior between mothers and infants.
Increases protection against breast cancer, ovarian cancer and osteoporosis in

women.
Decreases infant and childhood illnesses such as Iower respiratory tract infections
diarrhea, diabetes, bacterial meningitis, asthma, leukemia, sudden infant death
syndrome and obesity.
Enhances cognitive development in children.

Employer b enefi t s of

e
e
o
.
o
.

:

br e as tfe e ding :

Decreases employee absenteeism due to infant and child illnesses
Reduces healthcare costs
Increases employee satisfaction and moral
Increases employee productivity
Detainment and recruitment of women in the workforce
Enhances public image by communicating a "family friendly" work environment
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Necessities for successful lactation in the worlqlace:
Breast pumps

.
.
.
.
I
t

Private and adequate space
Adequate breaks and flexibility to pump
Refrigerator to store milk
Supportive employer
Supportive co-workers

Proposed space
a

for lactation room:

Small 8 x 6 foot room located on east side of clinic. Not currently in use.
Alternative: Utilize curtain partitions at north end of building, formerly
chemotherapy.

Cost:

.
.

Purchase pump for employees to utilize range from $279.99- $379.99
If needed, could ask for donations to purchase or conduct fundraising activities to
raise money.

Time:
a
a

a

Most women need at least 15-20 minutes to express milk, 2-3 times daily.
An electronic double pump would aid in the efficiency and time requirement for
mothers to pump.
Long-term perspective, supporting lactation in the workplace reduces employee
absenteeism through direct reduction in infant and childhood illnesses therefore
reducing employee absenteeism.

Implemental ion and evaluation :

l). Outcome; Notify all staff regarding

lactation room availability and use. Include
benefits of breastfeeding and lactation in the workplace.
Timeline ' Within one week of approval.
2). Outcome : Prepare space/room.
Timeline.' Within one month of approval.
3). Outcome: Evaluate areas of success and those of improvement, including employee
satisfaction.
Timeline.' Surveys conducted at 3 months, 6 months and then l2 months.
4). Outcome: Long-term evaluation of cost analysis and reduction in employee
absenteeism.

Timeline.' Annually and at 5 years.
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Breastfeeding cannot be accepted as the norm with out workplace support, acceptance
and encouragement. It is cost effective and inexpensive for employers to establish a

lactation room. Breastfeeding provides a multitude of benefits and positively affects
mothers, infants, employers and society. It is unethical to deny women and their children
their right and opportunity to breastfeed if they so chose. Returning to work should not be
a barrier or obstacle that influences a women's decision to breastfeed.
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Employer Interview Format
1 . Does this place of employment have a breastfeeding policy?
2. What potential benefits do you foresee of having an employee who breastfeeds?
3. What do you see as potential difficulties of lactation in the workplace?
4. Have you ever employed a breastfeeding mother?
5. What do you believe would be necessary to accommodate the needs of a lactating
employee?
6. Would you be willing to provide work schedule flexibility in order to promote and
support lactation in the workplace?
7. Would your place of employment provide a private, accessible location for lactation?
8. Would you place of employment provide a clean, safe water source and sink for
lactation?
9. Would your place of employment offer a clean, hygienic storage place for pumped
breast milk?
10. Would you advertise your breastfeeding policy or intensions regarding breastfeeding
to employees or potential employees?
I l. What other avenues/opportunism can your organization employ to support and
promote lactation? (Adapted from Witters- Green, 2001)
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Employer Survey: Attitudes About Breastfeeding

l. Allowing women to nurse in workplace will interfere with productivity.
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
2. Allowing women to nurse in the workplace
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

will

decrease employee turnover rate.

3. Allowing women to nurse in the workplace
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

will

decrease absenteeism.

4. Allowing women to nurse in the workplace
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

will improve morale of other

5. Allowing women to nurse in the workplace
image of my business.
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

will have a negative effect on the public

employees.

6. Allowing women to nurse in the workplace will positively affect recruitment ability.
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
7. The work environment should be changed to allow women to nurse.
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Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
8. If a woman in my employment wanted to nurse her infant or express milk in the
workplace, I would support it.
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
9. Formula-fed babies are as healthy as babies who receive human milk.
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
10. It is my responsibility to support mothers who combine nursing with employment.

Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree o disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree (Bridges, Frank & Curtin
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Recommendations for Healthcare Providers to Promote Breastfeeding

l. Promote and support breastfeeding with enthusiasm.
2. Possess knowledge regarding physiology and clinical management of
breastfeeding.
3. Work collaboratively with others to ensure women receive adequate information
and education during prenatal period and through post partum period to make a
fully informed decision about infant feeding.
4. Promote hospital and clinic policies and procedures that facilitate breastfeeding.
5. Be familiar with local and national breastfeeding resources.
6. Encourage routine insurance soverage for necessary breastfeeding services and
supplies.
7. Promote breastfeeding as a norrnal part of daily life.
8. Encourage family and societal support for breastfeeding.
9. Develop and maintain effective communication and collaboration with others to
ensure optimal breastfeeding education, support and counsel for mother and
infant.
10. Promote breastfeeding education as a routine component of health professionals'
education and training.
1 l. Encourage the media to portray breastfeeding as a positive and normal.
12. Encourage employers to provide appropriate facilities, adequate time, and support
lactating employees.
13. Encourage goverrlment to support breastfeeding at both the state and federal
levels through legislation. (Adapted from American Academy of Pediatrics,
l ee7).
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American Public Health Association's Recommendations to
Support and Promote Breastfeeding
1.

Affirm that exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months with continued breastfeeding for at
least the first I to 2 years of life, is the biologic norrn and that all alternative

feeding methods carry health risks in comparison, with rare exceptions.
2. Recognize that breastfeeding is appropriately viewed as a public health issue and insist
that maternallchild and comprehensive public health policies include attention to
breastfeeding protection, education, promotion, and support, with particular
attention to exclusive breastfeeding, early breastfeeding initiation, and disparities
in breastfeeding rates.
3. Identify the exclusive breastfeeding rate as a leading health indicator in the goals for
the nation and ensure the national collection of comprehensive, unbiased,
accurate, consistent breastfeeding data, including data on breastfeeding initiation,
duration, and exclusivity.
4. Insist on consistent, recognized, or both explicit definitions for patterns of
breastfeeding within scientific publications and reports, including definitions of
exclusive breastfeeding, full breastfeeding, mixed feeding, and complementary
feeding.
5. Require that any medical recommendation or intervention that may disrupt initiation of
breastfeeding or interrupt breastfeeding be based on reliable evidence that also
takes into consideration the risks of alternative feeding, including both short-term
and long-term sequelae to mother and child,
6. Denounce aggressive marketing of human milk substitutes, particularly marketing in
health care settings, and insist on compliance with the Intemational Code of
Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes.
7. Provide adequate funding for breastfeeding in both domestic and foreign aid programs,
as well as adequate funding for basic and program research. Increased dedicated
funding for breastfeeding support is needed by the National Institutes of Health,
CDC, and The US Department of Agriculture, as well as for LJS Agency for
International Development and in the United States support to United Nations
agencies, especially IINICEF, WHO, and the United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugees.
8. Implement activities outlined in Innocenti Declaration 2005 to operationalize the 9
target areas of the WHO Global Strategy on Infant and Young Child feeding, as
affirmed by all nations at the World Health Assembly, 2003 and 2005.
9. Join all developed and many developing countries in ratifying and implementing
International Labor Organization conventions in support of at least 14 weeks of
paid maternity leave.
10. Ratify the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants and participate
vigorously in its effort to identify and eliminate exposures to environmental
contaminants that impact pregnant women and contaminate foods, including
human milk (and human milk substitutes), as well as exercise caution in
assessment of new persistent substances and potential toxins, and recognize the
importance of monitoring contaminants in human milk as biomarkers. The tlS
goverrlment should grant funding on the relative effects of contaminants on the
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health and development of nursing infants, in the context of the risks of
alternative feeding, while taking into account the transfer of contaminants during
pregnancy.
I 1. Support legislation and programs that enable women to succeed with breastfeeding in
the United States, including protection for breastfeeding in public, paid maternity
leave and worksite lactation protection, access to skilled lactation care and
services covered by third-party payers, adequate funding to meet Healthy People
2010 goals across all socioeconomic sectors of the United States, adequate
funding and support to carry out the recommendations from the HHS Blueprint
for Action on Breastfeeding, compliance with ethical formula marketing as set
forth in the International Code,9,77,12 direct breastfeeding support in any
goverrrment program that deals with infant feeding and maternal health, and all
programs that further the goals set by the WHO/LNICEF Global Strategy.
12. Incorporate all components of the Baby-friendly Flospital Initiative into the
requirements of accreditation of all maternity services and include its communitybased components in disaster planning, community programming, ffid outpatient
clinical practices.
13. APHA also calls on political decision makers, domestically and globally, the US
Government, bilateral and multilateral agencies, other multilateral organizations
and global financial institutions to provide adequate funding for breastfeeding
support in development, emergency and economic aid to developing and lessdeveloped countries. (American Public Health Association, 2007).
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